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ABU DHABI: New re search from New York Uni ver sity Abu Dhabi’s ( NYUAD) Lab o ra tory of
Neu ral Sys tems and Be hav iour for the �rst time used an an i mal model to demon strate how
ab nor mal sleep ar chi tec ture can be a pre dic tor of stress vul ner a bil ity.
Th ese im por tant �nd ings have the po ten tial to in form the de vel op ment of sleep tests that
can help iden tify who may be sus cep ti ble – or re silient – to fu ture stress.
In the study, “Ab nor mal Sleep Sig nals Vul ner a bil ity to Chronic So cial De feat Stress,”
which ap pears in the jour nal “Fron tiers in Neu ro science,” NYUAD As sis tant Pro fes sor of
Bi ol ogy Dipesh Chaud hury and Re search As so ci ate Basma Rad wan de scribe their de vel op -
ment of a mouse model to de tect how dis rup tions in Non-rapid Eye Move ment (NREM)
sleep re sult in in creased vul ner a bil ity to fu ture stress.
The re searchers as sessed the sleep char ac ter is tics of both stress-sus cep ti ble and stress re -
silient mice be fore and ater ex pe ri enc ing chronic so cial de feat (CSD) stress.
The so cial be hav iour of the mice post-stress was clas si �ed in two main phe no types: those
sus cep ti ble to stress that dis played so cial avoid ance and those that were re silient to stress.
PRE-CSD, mice sus cep ti ble to stress dis played in creased frag men ta tion of Non-rapid Eye
Move ment ( NREM) sleep due to in creased switch ing be tween NREM and wake and shorter
av er age du ra tion of NREM bouts, rel a tive to mice re silient to stress.
Their analysis showed that the pre-csd sleep fea tures from both phe no types of mice al -
lowed pre dic tion of sus cep ti bil ity to stress with more than 80 per cent ac cu racy. POST-
CSD, sus cep ti ble mice main tained high NREM frag men ta tion dur ing the light and dark
phase while re silient mice ex hib ited high NREM frag men ta tion only in the dark.
The �nd ings demon strate that mice that be come sus cep ti ble to CSD stress ex hibit pre ex -
ist ing ab nor mal sleep/wake char ac ter is tics prior to stress ex po sure. In ad di tion, sub se -
quent ex po sure to stress fur ther im pairs sleep and the home o static re sponse.
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